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"You can fool some of the people
all the time and all of the people
some of the time, but you can't fool

all of the people all of the time.

What's right is right, sooner or

later the meaningless boasts and pre-
tenses or jingo merchants will be

found ont by the people.
We have done what we said. We

have but one price, the lowest.

Sumter, S. C.

Opposite Bank of Sumter.

THE DAWNING OF POLITICAL PEACE.

The great political battle has been
fought and won. The people have in
loud acclaim endorsed Governor El-
lerbe's appointment of John L. Mc-
Laurin as United States Senator.
There was a great meaning in the
result of the contest; it sealed the
political doom of professional politi-
cians, it smashed the fetters of fac-
.tionalism and it proved the people
can be trusted.
The election of John McLaurin is

the keystone in the bridge of recon-
ciliation; the white men of South
Carolina are now in solid array, ready
to fight for a common cause and no
man can divide them by appealing to
passion'and faction. Hereafter men
will be selected for public place, not
for their intensiveness;r but for their
qualifications and merit; the re-
sult will be, that our polities will be
cleaner and purer, and that it will be
an honor worth achieving to be se-
lected by the people to be commis-
sioned with a public trust.

There are still some who would
like to blow up the embers of faction-
al division, but they won't succeed,
for the people have put their seal of
condemnation upon it.
Now let us all, not with a lip ser-

vice, but with sincere hearts, stand
together. Let there be a sentiment
that he who appeals to pas".ion and
arouses strife, is dangerous and must
be put down.
Let us all put aside our prejudices.

give credit where it is deserving, hold
up the bands of our public servants,
encourage them to a full discharge of
their duty. When Congress as-
sembles the people of South Carolina.
can feel that in Senator McLamin,
they have a representative who was
elected, not as a Conservaive, not as
as Reformer, but as a Democrat who
had been tried and-jound faithful to
his trust. He is not the representa-
tive of.a factioni, but he is the repre-
sentative othe people of South Caro-

Madwe feel sure that his record
will not be blotted, but that it will be
as clear as a noonday sun, and thai
his name will be written high upot
the tower of fame as a true, broad-
minded and fearless tribune.

WE PROP'HESIED CORRECTLY.

It is a source of real gratificatior
to us to be able to recall what Johr
Gary Evans said in his speech al
Manning: "Appelt has said that ]
won't get one hundred votes in Clar-
endon, I say Appelt does not carry
the votes of Clarendon in his breeches
pocket." In the first place, Governor
Evans misquoted us and we told him
so after the meeting. What we did
say was the combination "Irby and
Evans together would not get one
hundred votes in Clarendon." We
said it because we knew the people
to be capable df judging and appre.
ciating true merit; we knew that all
of the misrepresentations of McLaur-
in's record could not swerve our peo-
pe and we further k-new that this
people were heartily disgusted with
the persistent attempts on the part ol
politicians to keep up a constant irri-
tation. The people of Clarerdon by
a large majority, allied themselves
with the Reform faction, because they
knew there was a festering sore upor
the body politic of the State, then
the leaders of the Reform factior
represented certain principles whicl
the people wanted enacted into law
The main principles and objects o:
the Reform faction have been accom-

pshed and there is no need now tt
keep pounding the opposition simply

toget offie-.

The time has come and the recent
election shows it, that factions are no

longer a controlling power; that to I

single out a man in a crowd who is I

actively supporting an opponent, and

appeal to prejudice by saying that I

man "does carry the vote of Claren-
don in his breeches pocket" is a poli-
tician's trick the people ignore. When
Evans made the remark that we do
not "carry the vote of Clarendon in
our breeches pocket" he knew full
well neither by word nor act have we

ever tried to create such an impres-
sion and what he said was a fruitless
effort to drive votes away from Mc-
Laurin by arousing a prejudice
against us. He failed.

It is a delightful pleasure to inform
Governor Evans that our estimate of
Clarendon was correct and we can

further say that had a full vote been

polled McLaurin would not have lost
one hundred votes in the Co'unty,
and we take this opportunity to

thank the good people of Clarendon
for the handsome endorsement they
gave THE Tras in both Senatorial
and Congressional contest; having
received such a hearty endorsement
we feel that it would be impertinent
on our part were we now to attempt
to use any influence for or against
either candidate in the second con-

test.

WE ARE HANDS OFF.

Our choice for Congress, Hon. J.
E. Ellerbe, failed to receive a suflici-
ent number of votes to put him in

the second race, nevertheless, he has
every reason to feel proud of the vote
he did receive. Had Clarendon
polled her usual vote, Mr. Ellerbe
would have, without a doubt, been in
the second race with Mr. Johnson,
but as it now stands the second con-

test will be between Johnson and
Norton.
Our readers have had an opportun-

ity to judge of both of these candi-
dates, therefore, we will not through
these columns indicate which of the
two is our personal choice; but as

we regard it the duty of every citizen
to vote we will on the day of election
go to the polls and cast our individ-
ual vote for one of the two. Friends
of both of the candidates have called
upon us to solicit our support, and
our reply has been "we are hands off."
We have determined on this course

and we intend to faithfully carry it
out.
We regret exceedingly the neces-

sity for a second race, for the reason

the people are heartily tired of so

much politics and so many elections;
at this season of the year the farmers
are busy harvesting their crops and
preparing them for market,and under
the circumstances we look for a very
light vote all over the district. Re-
member the contestants in the second
primary are General James Norton
and Solicitor J. M. Johnsen, both are

asking the suffrages of the people
and of the two all that we will say is,

vote for the man of your choice.

OUR NEW SENATOR.

In the election of J. Harry Lesesne
to the State Senate, the ycple of
Clarendon can boast of ha ving the
youngest Senator in the State. We
realize that Mr. Lesesne goes to the
Senate under a great disadvantage,
lack of experience and only one ses-
sion to work in, however, we sincerely
hope that he will take an interest in
the work before him and in the short
time be able to do something for the
County.
Mr. Lesesne takes a deep interest

in educational matters and if he can
have enacted a law which will im-
prove our free school system, and
does nothing else, the people wilt be
repaid for honoring him. Our young
Senator will have some advantage
which is not always the good fortune
of a new legislator, that is, an expe-
rience in County affairs. Mr. Lesesne
has had occasion to examine as grand
jury expert the books of the ,County
officials, and he has been upon the
school examining board, has been
connected with the tax collecting dle-
partment and the Sheriff's office, all
of which puts him in a position to be
conversant with County affairs and he
should know just what needs his d-
tention.

It will be his duty, ansi we are
satisfied his pleaaure, to give his
County affairis hiis first and special
efforts, anirwe hope he will .be able
to dvise some plan by which our

County affairs can be more econom-
ically administered without reducing
the efficiency of the service.

Governor Ellerbe has given notice
to remove all of the State Constables
from the cities and towns. He has
come to the conclusion to rely upon
Ithemunicipal authorities to enforce
the Dispensary law and thus save to
the people the enormous expense of
keeping up the constabulary. Wheth-
er the towns will carry out the wishes
of the Governor remains to be seen,
and it also remains to be seen if the
Governor's action is founded in wis-
dom. We realize the fact that under
the hampered condition of affairs the
Constables are practically helpless to
enforce the law and their mainten-
ance is a heavy drain upon the tax-
payers. Governor Ellerbe is acting
for what he believes the best inter-
ests of the people and we hope the
towns and cities will give him a

hearty co-operation. There is one

thing certain, the removal of
the Constables will carry with
it the allaying to a very
great extent, the irritation and strife
Ithathas been existing ever since the
constabulary came on, and very many
who opposed the law on account of
the Constables will now put aside
their opposition and lend their influ-
nce toward enforcing the law.

HOW'S THIS!
SWe offer One Hundred Dollars Reward
forany case of Catarrh that can not be
curedby Hall's Catarrh ure.
F. J. ~CHENEY &L Co. Props., Toledo, 0.
We the uders'ened ha~ve known F. J.

Cieney for the last fifteen years. and be-
ieve him perfectly honorable in all busi-
nesstransactions and tinancially able to

carryout any obligations made by their

IWest& Truai,\Wholesale Drnggists, To-
edo 0., Walding,' Kinnan & Marvin,
W hoesale Draggists, Toledo, 0.
Hal's Catarrh Cure is taken internally,
actingdirectly on the bloodl and mucous
srfaces of the system. Price 75c. per bot-

tle.Sold by all druggists. Testimonials

Col. John L. M. Irby in an inter-
riew says there will be trouble when I
1eand Tillman meet. In our opinion
his threat of the feather-legged
statesman will be disappointing to
hose who expect to hear of a person-.
11 collision between the two. A man

who nieans to dl personal violence is
not likely to post a notice of his in- 1

teutious, and a man of Irby's compo-
sition -.ill hardly do what his words
imply. Irby complains of Tillman
going into his section of the State to
make speeches and to interfere in the
Senatorial contest after professing to

be "hands off." We have been
watching Tillman's movements in this
State since the campaign opened and
we have vet to see where there is any
foundation !or Irby's claim. If Till-
man said anything about Irbv, we

have not seen it, but then, Irby wants
an excuse to relieve himself of the ac-

cumulation of gas, and he has select-
ed the most conspicuous object he
can iind. If Colonel Irby will take a

double lose of Doctor Strait's Toma-
to-Fig Syrup, followed by a few pills
made up of the votes of Charleston,
Clarendon, Marion, and other Coun-
ties, we think he will get cured of his
bad case of chagrin.
The campaign promise of prosper-

ity has in a measure struck the wheat
growers of the West. but a little in-
vestigation shows that the Republi-
can party had nothing to do with it.
The European crop of cereals
has failed and in India there
is a famine. This condi-
tion has created an unusual demand
for American breadstuff' which
naturally forces prices up and the
farmers of the West are reaping the
benefit. The farmers of the South,
however, are not getting this benefit,
but on the contrary, are suffering
from it; they buy their breadstuffs
and must pay high prices for it, while
their cotton is not bringing a propor-
tionate price. Cotton continues to
go down in the face of a short crop
and the necessaries of life grown else-
where and all manufactured articles
made at the North are going up
every day.
The defeat of John Gary Evans

and John. L. .M. Irby is followed with
the silliest display of soreness we have
ever heard of. Both of them are act-

ing like children by making grimaces
at those wb" could not be induced to

support them. Irby wants to whip
somebody and Evans swears that Till-
man shan't play in his yard any more.

Poor Tillman is damned if he
does, and he is damned if he don't,
but we will wager a muscovey drake
and a game cock that when Tillman
returns from the North, where he is
speaking in behalf of true Democ-
racy, the "rattlesnake notice" will not
have to be given, for Irby's outburst
against Tillman sounds very much
like he is seeing snakes now.

McLaurin is elected by over twelve
thousand majority. The people are

happy and the friends of Irby and
Evans are weeping and wailing; Irby
is attem'pting to tind solace in utter-
ing wild and incoherent threats
against Tiliman, and Evans is finding
consolation in imagining that the
people did not know what they were

doing when they voted for 3McLaurin.
It may be safely said that the result
of this election is the passing of poli-
ticians of the Evans-Irby school and
that South Carolina will hereafter
give no heed to such.

We take pleasure in congratulating
the people of Clarendon for the hand-
some endoisement given to Senator
John L. MIcLaurin, and we know the
Senator himself is proud of this
County. We hope that some day in
the near future the people of this
county will have the pleasure of see-
ing and hearing their favorite repre-
sentative.

WISE MEN KNOW

It is folly to build up a poor fouindation,
either in architeetnre or in health. A
foundation of annd is insecure. and to
deaden symptoms by narcotics or nerve
copounds is equally dangerous and de-
ceptive. The true way to build up health
is to make your blood pure, rich and nour-

ishig by taking Hood's Sarsaparilla.
Hoodis Pills act easily and promptly on

the liver and bowels. Cure sicli headache.

Comujnicated.
Editor Mos TIMxs:
Alowv me small space in vcur valnable

pper to speak a word in behalf of our

friend, Gen e~al James Norton, candidate
for Cogress to ne voted for on the 14th
inst. At the election on the 31st of Angust
our County voted for a good man. Hon. Mr.
Ellerbe, hut he is now out of the race, and
we must look for another. In examining
the vote in the district, we naud that Gene-
ral Niton receeived.7lS votes in Marion
Conty his home, the largest vote polled
toreither of the candidates in the race; at
his own polling place (liullins) he received
234 ont of 28S votes, in Horry County. near
his home, he received a majority of all the
votes caist. T'hus w,- see at home he stands

Now, my urpose is to call upon the boys
to turn out on the 14th and vote for our
man; a moan of the people; a successful and
experienced man who has never failed in

any political effort in the last ten years.
Hi past exoerience in the Comptroller-
Gxeneas office of South Carolina has qualh-
fiedhim to do better work for us in w\asb-

Generial Norton is a Christian gentleman
adis consiention:; in workiug for the
people. It he is sent to Washington he
wll take retat pleasure in co-operating
with our own ii 'lmiau and McLaurin in

theirei'orts to helO the people. Turn out,
bos. on r'-xt Tunesdav and vote for General
Norton. F. N. TuoXAS.
Sele, S. C.. Sept. G. 189$7.

FiREE PILLs.

D.Kn Novw Lite. Pills. Atri'l will
onvinc vocf their merits. These pills
reas'v '~n action, and are particularly' ef-
*eetive'i the' enreooni athl and sc

heidache. For m~alri and hve..r troules
thehav be*n 'rovedl invaluble. They'
ae'garat''d t'be prfc tlyfr: f'rom
ee'.deleterionis S sutne an.1 to be pure-
v vgtble. They do no. t wek ni by their
'ton bt by".vin tone to s:o'rach and
bowelI..Jgrt nvi'rate tihe sytwm Reg-
ua/iz 25.pr o.J' 1.1 by R. B.] Lor-
ye:',druggt.

Notice Couinty Chiairman.

a''"ron P1'san'''nounce through
th~columns of .wur pae that the serot a
p arv opereenttive in Congress in

Sixth1)Istr iSuthr Carolina. wi:1 take
pcon Tuesday 14th Se'ptemaber, 189i7.
Thesme manau' ''rs wll conduct the eec-
o he bx"..ic be bl at any time
with the ebub :i.t, voes etc., by applying

toS. J. lowmn. Them boxes are to be
rought in before Thursday 12 o'clock and
theExecutv" CommiIittee± will meet on Fri-
ay 1 o'clock to declare the election.

D'LNIEL J. BRADHAM,
Chr'n Ex. Ccm.

A. J. RIterar"o,

Col. Warren Neon Better.
iitor THE TnIES:
I was surprised to notice in your issue of
ist week that Colonel Nelson was danger-
nsly ill at his residence on Santee.
I 'have been attending him for two
Loths anl ai glhad to say that he is very
iuch improv'd in healthh, sa mneh so that
Sc:tu walk a h:Llf mile tn rides out to see

s trends. I thought you would be glad
o Iet ; niimierou frinds all over the
,olnty know thiS. henca mly object in
mrit:m Von.

Yours respectfully,
J1. M. F..eER, 31. D.

Sno;1:uerton. e; t. G. 115,:.-

THE 'HTE REMEDY.
W. iI. Repine, editor Tiskilwa, 111.

"Chitf sys: --We won't keep house with
)ut Dr. King's New iiseovery for Con
umuption, Coughs and Cobls. Experi.
.Uestct with many others. but never got
he true riemedy until we used Dr. King's
\ew Ui-overy. No other remedy can
Lake its pl.te' in our home, as in it we have
certain and sure eure for Coughs, Colds,
hooping Cough, tte." It is idle to ex-

pcriment with other remedies, even if
theyv are ur;ed or you as just as good as

Dr. King's New Discovery. They are not
)good, beeause this remedy has a record

ofcures and besides is guarantecd. It
iever fails to satisty. Trial bottles free at
R. B. Loryea's Drug Store.

Dots From Sandy Grove.
Well, Mr. Editor, the election is over and

.Job.i L. McLaur:n was elected by a hand-
some majority; don't you think Irby and
Evans feel quite smial.?
Our man Ellerhe made an honorable ran

though, and if 'the successful man does not
show up all right, Ellerbe will, at the ex-

piration of this term. if lie makes the race.
An interesting protracted meeting at New
Zion this week.
We see that Union County has had a

grand Alliarce rally. Brother "Farmer,"
why can't we do the same? The Alliance
has done a great deal for us and can do
more. Let's have a grand rally Alliance
picnic in Salem, say at Boykin's. Senator
McLanrin and President Wilborn would
probably be with ns and make an interest-
ing and instructive aidres,. I would be
glad to hear from my friend "Farmer" on

the grand rally subject, and you also. Mr.
Editor.
Cotton is opening very fast and it looks

now that croys will not be as good as was

thought.
The health of the community is very

good. SAm TATTLER.

1,UCKLEN'S ARNICA SALVE.

The be:.t salve in the world for cuts,
bruises, sores, :deers, sait rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chapped haunds, chilblains,
corns and all skin eruptions, and positively
cures piles,or no pay required. It is guar-
anteed to give perfect satisfaction or money

r-funded. Piee ?c. per box. For sale by
R. 1. Loryea.

Candidates' Card.

FOR CONGRESS.
Encouraged by many friends. I hereby

announce my candidacy, subject to the
rues of the Democratic Party, for the seat
in Congress from the Sixth District of
South Carilina, which his been left vacant

by the appointment of Hon. John L. Mc-
Laurin to the United States Senate.

Very respectfully,
J. M. JOHNSON.

FOR CONGRESS.
I ht reby announce myself a candidate

for Congress to fill the unexpired term
made vacant by the promotion of Hon.
John L. McLaurin.

JAMES NORTON.

SUPERVISOR'S NOTICE.
OFFICE COUNTY SUPERVISOR,

Cur.EN~oN CouNvr.

Manning, S. C., Jan.. 29th, 1890.-The
County supervisor'; offlce will be open on
Saturday of each week, for the transaction
of businesea. TIhe other days of the week I
will be' out of myi office attending to roads
and bridges.-

T. C. OWENS,
County Supervisor.

PLAY BALL?
The Base Ball Season has
arrived, and R. B. Loryea
has received a full line of

BASE BALLS AND BATS.

TURIP SE.
Just received a big sup-

ply of T. W. Wood &
Sons' Prize MedalsS-outh~
ern Grown Turnip Seed.
All the popular varieties

in stock.
7 To get good results and an

early crop now is the time to plant.

R. B. Loryea)
Th~e Uruiggist.

SICOF THE COLDEN MORTAR.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA.
County of Clarendon,

By Louis A ppeit, Esq., Probate Judge.

WHEREAS, THEADOSIA L. PEAG-
LERt made suit to mze, to grant her

Ltitr-; if .\diniistration of' the estate of
andem:-ets of William P. Pengler.

hese are' therefore to cite and admonish
all'and singular the kindred and ereditors
o'the said William P. Peagler, deceased,
tht ther be and applear before me, in the
Court of Probate, to he held at Manning,
S C,o' the 27th day of September next. af-
tr pulia.tion thereof, at 11 o'clock in the
fornoon, to show cause, if' any they have,
ihthe saidI adinini-Iration should not be

a"anted.1
Given under my hand1, this 8th day of

Septebr, Annto Domini, 1897.
[e'l.)LOUIS APP'ELT,

Ju'ile of Probate.

GeoS, Hacker &Son
MANUFACTrURERS OF

- A EIAL - -

BILDRS ARWAE

WOINDO AND BFADNY

SASHSEG T N
COD ANDOAT V

A FEW POINTERS
WHY

C YOU SHOULD TRADE WITH US.

Pointer :No. 1.e
OUR STOCK.

We have just received a large stock of Fall and
Winter Dress Goods. selected by Mrs. Barfield,
which includes the very latest styles and colors. 3
and were bought at prices as low as our largest a
city stores can buy goods for, consequently we

shall be able to sell you these goods at very low
prices, as we only want a living profit. All of our

Clothing, Hats, Shoes, Underwear. Notions and
Gents' Furnishings were ordered before the tariff
bill was passed and we are thus enabled to sell
them at from 20 to 40 per cent. cheaper than if we
had waited till late in the season.

Remember: Our stock is as large as the largest:
____ varied as taste and j'dgpnent can ma~ike it. aind

cheap as goods of good quality can possibly be sold.
We will not be undersold.

.o++O+0o0+0o0o{o+o+O+O+O+O0o~o~ofo o-o+o0o0o0o

' Pointer No. 2.
DRESS GOODS.

Our Dress Goods Department is repl.te with
the latest styles and shades in Fall and Winter
Dress Goods. We have not the room to enumerate
them all.

Henriettas, all colors, Cashmeres, all colors,
from 10e to 50c per yard.

A lot of Novelty Dress Patterns, no two alike,
which we are selling very cheap. A beautiful line

- of Ladies' Suitings. The finest line of Outings
ever shown in this town and at prices that we

know will induce you to bny-4 1-2c to Sc per yard.
All we ask the ladies is to call and examine our

stock of Dress Goods and we know they won't go
elsewhere to buy.
+o.+o*+op*+p* +0+0+*+0+00**+******+O+** *

awl-

Pointer O. .o

CLOTHING HATS AND SHOES.
Gentlemen, now is the time to think of buying -

in your winter supply of clothing. We have as

complete a line of Men's Youths' and Boys' Cloth-
ing as was ever displayed in Manning, which in- -

eludes Cheviots, Kerseys. Cashmeres. Diagonals,
Clay Worsteds and Worsteds. Mothers and fath- -
ers should see our Boys' Suits which we are selling
very low. We bought our clothing for their wear-

ing qualities as well as for their style and looks.
We have a very fine line of Soit and Stiff Hats

that we know can't be beat any wvhere, and as for -

prices-well, just get ours.

Shoes in all the latest styles and shapes and at
all prices. We are agents for the W. L. Douglass ~

Shoes and the Heine & Lynch Shoes. These are
the finest Shoes for men on the market at the
price. Our Ladies' Hand-Sewed Shoes are beau-
ties.

Pointer No. 4.
NOTIONS AND GENIS' FURNISHINGS,

° Our Notion stock is very complete and we only
ask you to come in and see it. If we haven't got
what you want in the Notion line you can rest as-

- sured it is not obtainable in Manning. Corsets,
Hose, Half Hose, Underwear, both ladies' and gen-
tlemen, as well as children. A large line of Work-
ing Shirts, Buttons, both plain and fancy.

Gentlemen, if you need anything in the fur-
nishing line we know we can please you. Collars,
Cuffs, Handkerchiefs, Stick Pins, Cuff Buttons,

" Collar Buttons, Pointers, Patent Buttons and -

everything else in the Gents' Furnishing line. A
Slarge line of yard-wide Sea Island Homespun at 4e ::
Sper yard. In short, we have everything kept in a -:
Sfirst class_ general merchandise store, and all we
Sask is an inspection.-~

~E. 0. H0FRT0N.A

AN ORDINANCE. THE

To Provide for the Assessmentof"''
adCollection of Taxes in B n

the Town of Manning.
Be it ordained by the Intendant MA IN18

and Wardens of the town of Manning
in council assembled, and by author- ra~t ~ee lltku u

ity of the same:
Section 1. That a tax of twenty

cents on every one hundred dollarsnes
of the assessed value of all real and
personal property situate and being Pop n pca tcto ie
in the corporate limits of the town oftodpstrreiigu ctw.
Manning, shall be levied and collect-
ed for the fiscal year commencing on Deoisolitd
the second Monday in April, A. D.
1897, and ending on the second Mon- 1coltishvepujtatn
day in April, A. D*. 1698. --* .

temberTransac theeclerk andktreabure

listd frtxatonnd heralutio!ansecial atteniongve
thereof,ogetheroithtalloprticular
necessry fothelollectoneofthensLhave proni te.

tmper,18y7thisolrdnanctreaure
othe m oun iof sob aid on reall Bsnslwrfrm am.t
prsoal prpety inselprtet
lusmdfonts aoand the rea terof OEHS~ T
inrefanother umn alldpartlculavs
uchboorayfor the collection of LTI Cashier.

sadtax opothed1stthi ofdiaeember.
19,dtheutolltaon of said reaxlM Ptrs5 A.ent.i

and booksnallb oed on teparate~~2cic' \ .Bo
ofOoher,coum,n9salhv
rauboreall causte colti of

simetaxn plae 1stdaopin septinbookr.
fora the collection of said tax .L___A-_
th ok leclosinedtonb the:rtts..

easurerspapercaulshoie in the SOE

town of Manning, and the collection
of all taxes assessed under this ordi- T V S
nance which shall reinain unpaid -SO E
after the 31st day of October, 1807, S O Eshall, together with the expenses, be
enforced by execution to be issued
in ac-ordafnce with the provisions of WMl. Vi. CIIANDLER
Section X of an Act entitled "An Acthedurrs fr Coi
to alter and renew the charter of the necq rtls fr okn
town of Manning," approved the 9th Stoves. Our Leader and Stas
day of March, A. D. 1871. Mh r h etfryut
Sec. 4. That the phrase "personalLedraetebsfo ut

property" as used in this ordinance buy. Five-year oguarante<
shall be held to include all such .-vn wt oho hl
things as are included and emhraced gie ih boh o'te
by it under the statutes of the State Prices are rig~ht. BoUgh
of South Carolina now of force for (lrc rmtefcoythe collection of State and County (l'~ lOi iet~~V
taxes.. y llso k fRatified by council July 5. 1807. 0h alsako

inB.Tendant. FURNITURE
LorIs APPELT,

L. s.1 Clerk of Council. i1beptodeinSv
Notice to Creditors. QaiyadPje

All perso:., having claimis aginst um UNEIKIGDP-tMN
tate of 1. . Cox, deceased, will preslent il s-'v \O
them duly attestal, and those ow.ng said
estate will make p'aymient to, i hsln taiV101'

.J. iR. (;OX,
.'dmii:t~rater. Lokll i'otc01o

Yx, Williamsburg Conty. s.- C., Sept.b''li1 (OI.
1, i897. .

Notice.ill be u l t dthe jinOStl
buay u-' ric.

is complete.lill serve yo
' Lookloutyfoi-tsonieiof o-

eartidg-s 's',ti lL burbrCatusidLIs o. e
kutickles.wiDon't forg1etvthe bplaec.t<

Nooterfrldntice: n ~ ILeiif ony
so fundaln'n i-ol. ~~t~ug~,bruyniyoutr Stices.wllI'i

oFckEsihuOFrsCOU n laE~is o tc eeysornf'o-
Counttwen ,-fi .dol..Se rpt 1 . 0se~ il fo 2 *.io~ p u ''

Ina~ cr dan dwih contd the, seneal ;pn i Beitil owt Bank.e ishbrao!nYotoer$5ayi0o, oriml,-.-
rides tl es than o5ycali r or metal W. t j

licns the utssre tio
Noteeoetk- oieAny'per- Claredon utyv.oC..

beperviior.dcbvca.inennot,o.er.,.->b0,btr1im-

GREAT

.LV

From now e willsell
our Entir stock o1
Surin. an fummer
Floti i Ht and
GeIns' Wurnin
Goods at Greatl Re
duced Prices.3ei.

Fains nd e will l

oungour~ stck our

Clarendng friend

Good s a Graily e R-

dunced tha Wies8ln

4.-dasAvrtsd

RO -. JTTH4
-&ILAR

5sTT T~B3LI

$ CHEAPER Y
STHAN -:-

STHE -:- Y

a CHEAPEST.
8Tn'!Y

We are now making
slaughtering prices q
+(1n all our goods and
!it prices that have
never been heard of ,
herelbefore. Y
We will not try to g
mislead by marking i
our goods in odd +

o cents and half cents
b but give you straight
0 (roods.2
o We will give you a

a pair of Men's
Shoes for 95c. A

pair of Ladies' Shoes i
for 65c.. 75c., $1 up 2
to $3. We will give Q

o vou a pair of Pants
o for 45c.. worth ?

double.
o Now :is the time to

buy Blankets and
Quilts. We are sell-
ing them very low. Y
Our Millinery is now
coming in and all are

invited to come and Y
inspect same.

I am yours for cheap
o gotods,

$ H. D. RIFF.

ATLANTI COAST LNE,
CnaBrLsTO, S. C., May 16, 1897.

On and after this date the following
passenger schedule will be in effect:

NORTHEASTERN RAILROAD.
South-Bound.

*35. *23. *53.
Lv Florence, 3.35 A. 8.011 P.
Lv Kingstree, 8.59
Ar Lanes, 4.48 9.15
Lv Lanes, 4 48 9.15 7.52 P.
Ar Charleston, 6.20 10.50 - 9.25

North-Bound.
*78. *32. 52.

Lv Charleston, 5.30 A. 5.00 P. 7.00 A.
Ar Lanes, 7.05 6.36 S.26
Lv Lanes, 7 05 G.36
Lv Kingstree, 7.23
Ar Florence, 8.25 7.55
*Daily. i Daily except Sunday.
No. 52 runs through to Colombia via

Central R. E. of S. C.
Trains Nos.. 78 and 32 run via Wilson
nd Favetteville-Short Line-and make.
c!ose connection for all points North.
Trains on C. & D. R. RI. leave Florence
aily except Sunday 8.55 a mn, arrive Dar,
ington 9.28 a mn, Cheraw, 10.40 a me,
Wadesboro 2.25 p im. Leave Floreneo
aily except Sunday. 8.10 p in, arrive Dar-
ington, 8 40 p mn, Hartsville 9.35 p mn,
Bennzetsville 9.36 p~ m, Gibson 10 p mn.
eave Fiorence Sundar only 9 a mn, arrive

Darlington 9.27, Hartsville 1'.10
Leave Gibson daily except Sanilay 8.15-

im, Ben nettsvilic 6.41 a mn, arrive Darling-
ton 7.40 a mn. Leave Hartsville daily ex-
ept Sunday 0.30 a mn, arrive Darlingtn
7.15 a m,. leave Darlington 7.45 a mn, arrive~
lorence 8.15 a mn. Leave Wadesboro daily

except Sunday 3 p in (heraw 5.15 p mn,
Darlington 6.29 p mn, arrive Florence 7 p~

in. Leave Hartsville Sankay only 7 a in,
Darlington 7.45 a in, arrive Fiorence 8.10

1R. KENLEY, JNO. F. DIVINE,
Gen'l Manager. Gen'1 Sup't.
T. M. EMERSON, Truffle MaLnager.
HI. M. EMERSON, Gen'l Pass. Agent.,

W.C.&A.
South-Bound.

55. 35.. 5.
Lv Wilmnington,*4.00 P.
Lv Marion, 6.43
Ar Florence, 7.25
Lv Florence, *8 0 3.35 A.
Ar Sumter, 9.'. *4.40
Lv Sumter, 9.15 *9.35 A.
Ar Columbia. 10.35 10.55
No. 52 ruus throuch from Charleston via

Central R. R., leavinug Charleston 7 a in,
Laues 8.26 a in, Manning '.05 a mn.

North-Boundi.
Lvuluab 4. 53. 32.

Lvolmb, 50 A. *535 P.
Ar Su:Lter, 7.12 .35
Lv somter, 715 O 45 P.
Ar Florence, s 5 75
Lv Florence, 3 5
Lv Marion, J34
Ar Wilington, 12 15
0Dauly.
No. 53 ruus thriough o Cha a~n S. C..

via Centzai R. R. arriving .uuin; 7.1L6
p m, Lanes, 748 p m, Charle-tn .2 y~,.
trains cii Con way 'ranc.h teaLve Chad-.

bourn 10.40 a m, arrive Conwa 1 p m re-
turning leave Conay .45 p in arrive.
Chadbourn 5.15 p i, leave Chiadblourn 5 4
p mu, anrive at Hub 6.25 p mn, returnirng
eave Hub 8.30 a mn, arrive at Chadbourn
.15 a mn. Daily except Sunday.

.J.R. KiENLY, Gen't Manager.
T.j M. EMER~SON, Traffic Manager.
H. M. EMERSON, Gen'1 Pass. Agent.

CENTRAL Rl. R. OF SO. CAROLIN~A.
No. 52

Lv Charleston, 7.00 A. M.
Lv L.anes, 5.26 "

Lv Greeleyville, 8.40"
Lv Foreston, 8.49 "

Lv Wilson's Mill, 8.56"
Lv Manning, 9.05 "

Lv Alcolu, 9.15 "

Lv Brogdion, 9.21"
Lv W. & S. Janet., 9.32
Ar Sumnter, 9.35
Ar Columbia, 10.55 "

No. 53
Lv Columbia, 5.15 P. M.

- Lv Sumter~, 0.42
Lv W. & S. Junet. *43"
Lv Brogdon, 05
Lv Alcola. 7.0l "

Lv Manning, 7.10 "

Lv Wuson's Mill, 7.10 "

Lv Fore.ston, 7.26 "

Lv Grteleyville, 7.36"
Ar Launes, 7.45
Ar Charleston, 9.25 "

MANCHESTER~& AUGUSTA R. R.
No. 35.

Lv Sumter, 4.40 A. M.
Lv Privateer, 4.54 "

Lv Pinewood, 5.05 "

Lv Rienuini, 5.14 "

Lv Orangeburg, 5.57"
Ar Denmark, 6.30 "

No. 32
Lv Denmairk, 4 55 P. M.
Lv Oraugeburg, 5.25"
Lv R-emium, G606
Lv P~newood, 6.16
Lv Privateer, 6 27 "

Ar sumnter, G.40 "

Land Survylyig and Leveling1
I will do Surveying, Etc., in Clarendon.

and adjoining Counties.
Call at ofiice or address at Samnter, S. C..,

P. 0. Box 101.
j JOHN R. HAYNESWORTH.


